Abstract: This review focuses on environmental chemicals that mimic the activity of the endogenous estrogen, 17␤-estradiol ͑E2͒, and their effects on wildlife, because it is the most studied area of endocrine disruption. The potential human health impact of endocrine disruptors is beyond the scope of this paper and readers should refer to other publications as reported by Crisp et al. in 1998 and Safe in 1995 . The concentrations of endocrine disrupting chemicals in effluents from sewage treatment plants ͑STPs͒ are summarized and compared. By utilizing in vitro and in vivo assays, environmental estrogens from STPs and other point source pollutants have been shown to induce reproductive abnormalities in fish and wildlife. Though treatment systems of sewage facilities can reduce the amounts of endocrine disrupting chemicals, the removal efficiency can still be improved to further reduce estrogenic effects upon aquatic organisms. Up to date, a lack of comprehensive research impedes the ability to correlate estrogenic chemicals to community-and ecosystem-level effects. Thus, total ecosystem evaluations such as species diversity and impact on keystone species and understudied nonpoint source pollution should be two primary focuses of future research.
The following two definitions better describe endocrinedisrupting chemicals ͑EDCs͒, ''an exogenous substance that causes adverse health effects in an intact organism, or its progeny, secondary to changes in endocrine function'' ͑Community 1997͒, or ''exogenous agents that interfere with the production, release, transportation, binding, action, or elimination of the natural hormones in the body responsible for the maintenance of homeostasis and the regulation of the developmental processes '' ͑Kavlock et al. 1996͒ . According to the above definitions, any substances that can alter the physiological functions of a variety of endogenous hormones such as estrogen, androgen, and thyroid hormones are endocrine-disrupting chemicals. In the past decade or so, much attention has been drawn to environmental chemicals that mimic E2. This awareness is attributed to the fact that many chemicals, namely, environmental estrogens, have been identified to cause detrimental effects in wildlife populations ͑Colborn et al. 1993; White et al. 1994; Garey and Wolff 1998͒. E2 is an endogenous sex steroid hormone that plays a major role in secondary sex organ development, behavior, fertility, and reproductive capacity. Environmental estrogens include herbicides and pesticides from residential and agricultural runoff ͑Col-born et al. 1993͒, industrial chemicals from the manufacture of paper, paint, and plastic products ͑Dube and MacLatchy 2000͒, personal care pharmaceutical products ͑Daughton and Ternes 1999; Ternes et al. 1999a; Ternes et al. 1999b͒ , phytochemicals in plant-based food ͑Irvine et al. 1998; Peterson et al. 1998͒, lampricide ͑Hewitt et al. 1998͒ , and pyrethroids ͑insecticides͒ ͑Garey and Wolff 1998; Tyler et al. 2000͒ . In aquatic ecosystems, organisms can be exposed to these environmental chemicals by means of ingestion, absorption, and inhalation, and consequently, cause functional and structural abnormalities.
Brief History of Studies on Endocrine Disruption in the Environment
The early eminent event of endocrine disruption took place in , when the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol ͑DES͒ was prescribed to 2-3 millions of pregnant women to prevent miscarriages as well as other pregnancy complications. In 1970, Herbst linked several cases of vaginal clear-cell carcinoma in young women to the administration of DES by their mothers dur- ing the first trimester of pregnancy. It is estimated that approximately 1.5 million female offspring, and an equal number of males, may have been exposed to this drug during development.
In 1970s-1980s, avian ecologists discovered female-female pairing, supernormal clutches of eggs, and polygynous trios in four gull species in southern California, the Great Lakes, and the states of Washington and Idaho. It was suggested that these abnormal reproductive behaviors in different sites of colonies might be attributed to common factors such as a large surplus of breeding age females and availability of suitable nest sites within the colonies ͑Greenwood 1980; Fox and Boersma 1983; Fetterolf et al. 1984͒ . In addition to these two factors, Fry et al. ͑1987͒ demonstrated that in a lab setting egg injection of organochlorines comparable to environmental concentrations led to abnormal development of both female and male embryos ͑Fry et al. 1987͒. They also found that in Puget Sound, Washington, populations of gulls with persistent right oviducts, eggshell thinning, and supernormal clutches had a high burden of organochlorines. This suggested that environmental chemicals might contribute in part to the reproductive problems observed.
In the 1990s, juvenile alligators in Lake Apopka, Florida, contaminated with organochlorine pesticides, were found to possess disorganized reproductive tissues and showed abnormal ratios of estrogen and testosterone ͑Guillette et al. 1994͒. Compared to alligators in Lake Woodruff, a relatively clean lake, the reproductive abnormality in Lake Apopka coincided with a high body burden of organochlorine pesticides. These data indicated that chemicals spilled into Lake Apopka by a chemical company might play a role in the incidence of reproductive abnormality in juvenile alligators.
In Europe, estrogenic chemicals such as alkyphenol polyethoxylates ͑APEOs͒ were detected in the environment, and male fish held downstream of sewage treatment plants ͑STPs͒ or treated with environmentally relevant concentrations of APEOs exhibited increased levels of vitellogenin ͑VTG͒ or modified gonadosomatic indices ͑Harries et al. 1997; Ashfield et al. 1998; Blackburn et al. 1999; Harries et al. 1999; Sheahan et al. 2002b͒ . Evident endocrine disruption in the environment, along with advocates such as Colborn and Clement ͑1992͒, facilitated the U.S. Congress to make amendments to the Food Quality Protection Act ͑PL 104-170͒ and the Safe Drinking Water Act ͑PL 104-182͒ in 1996, requiring the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ͑U.S. EPA͒ to screen and test for chemicals that might mimic the activities of estrogen. The Endocrine Disruptor Screening and Testing Advisory Committee, an advisory group to the U.S. EPA, was formed to provide recommendations to comply with the congressional mandate. To date, voluminous studies on endocrine disruption have been conducted in the lab and in the field.
Mechanisms of Action of Estrogenic Chemicals
Though several mechanisms of action of endocrine disruption have been proposed, this section briefly looks at the most common one. Fig. 1 shows an estrogen receptor-mediated mechanism of action for estrogen and estrogenic chemicals. The binding of estrogen or estrogenic ligand to the estrogen receptor ͑ER͒ causes a conformational change in protein structure and dissociation of the heat shock protein 90. The ligand-receptor complex then undergoes homodimerization and the resulting homodimer complex binds to estrogen responsive element ͑ERE͒ of the genes that are estrogen-inducible. Once bound to ERE, the ER homodimer may induce or inhibit gene expression; consequently, homeostasis of the organism might be altered.
In addition to the ER-dependent signal transduction pathway, there are ER-independent signal transduction pathways. For instance, 2-chloro-s-triazine herbicides such as atrazine, simazine, and propazine are capable of inducing aromatase ͑CYP19͒ activity, which converts androgens to estrogens ͑Sanderson et al. 2000͒. Moreover, competition for steroid hormone binding globulins among environmental chemicals may affect the availability of a specific chemical for cells. When trying to characterize and determine estrogenic response/impact on organisms due to exposure to environmental estrogens, these three mechanisms of action, along with others, need to be taken into account.
Methods Used to Study Endocrine Disruption in the Environment
A basic understanding over the mechanisms of action supplied in the previous section provides a correlation between field observations and possible casualty. This portion elaborates upon that, discussing methods commonly employed to study endocrine disruption in the environment.
Cell Proliferation Assay
This assay uses ER-positive, estrogen-responsive MCF-7 or T47-D human breast cancer cell lines. The MCF-7 cell line is used to test the relative estrogenic potency of single chemicals, and has been modified and validated to test environmental samples such as mixtures of environmental chemicals, and effluents from STPs and other industrial outputs ͑Soto et al. 1995; Ramamoorthy et al. 1997; Körner et al. 1998͒ . The MCF-7 cell proliferation test requires a six-day incubation period in the presence or absence of putative environmental estrogens. The induction is calculated by comparing the final cell number with the initial cell number by direct cell count using a Coulter Counter or a hemacytometer, or by spectrophotometrically measuring cell density using dyes such as sulforhodamine B. To identify whether the induced proliferation is mediated by an ER-dependent signal transduction pathway, a set of cells are cotreated with antagonists such as tamoxifen or ICI 182,780 ͑Körner et al. 1999͒.
To be a representative environmental sample, a 24-h composite water sample is collected using an automatic sampling device ͑e.g., Isco 3710͒. The required water volume ranges from a few milliliters to eight to ten liters, depending on the concentrations of the chemicals present in the sample. The water sample is then subject to filtration for sterilization through a 0.2 m membrane, followed by a series of dilution to test for cell proliferation. Fig. 2 shows an exemplary application of this assay. Twenty-four hour representative effluent samples collected from Little Blue Valley, Kansas City, and Columbia, Missouri, induced cell proliferation indicating estrogenicity. The induction was partially inhibited by cotreatment of antiestrogen ͑tamoxifen͒, which meant that the cell proliferation was largely mediated via an estrogen receptormediated signal transduction pathway. One notable result of this study is that at 0.05-L equivalent dilution, the cell growth rates of these three effluents are approximately 1-to 1.5-fold of the control group, indicating possible cytotoxicity that may have reduced growth rates.
This bioassay has two merits ͑Soto et al. 1992͒. First, the reported detection limit of 10 pg/ml E2 makes the MCF-7 cell proliferation assay one of the most sensitive in vitro assays for assessing the estrogenicity of xenoestrogens. Second, there have been few reported cases of false positive results using the MCF-7 E-Screen. However, the potential drawback for this assay is that MCF-7 cells express androgen, progesterone, and glucocorticoid receptors. If environmental estrogens can bind to these receptors, it will result in antagonizing estrogen-induced proliferation ͑Os-borne et al. 1979; Vignon et al. 1983; Poulin et al. 1988 Poulin et al. , 1989 In case effluents induce MCF-7 proliferation, issues such as dilution in a large water body and degradation rates of chemicals need to be considered in making a conclusion of risk assessment. Moreover, the following bioassays, in vivo and in vitro, may be used together to enhance risk assessment models.
Receptor Binding Assay and Gene Expression Assay
In the past, these two mechanism-based bioassays ͑receptor binding affinity and gene expression͒ have been used to identify receptor-specific ligands and understand interactions between transcriptional factors and estrogen responsive elements ͑ERE͒ of specific genes ͑Matthews and Zacharewski 2000; Matthews 2001͒. Nowadays they are the prevailing methods for quick and large-scale screening to determine the estrogenicity of single chemicals. Upon modifications, these two bioassays can be useful tools to screen environmental samples such as STP effluents. However, these two assays need to be performed in tandem to distinguish estrogen agonists from antagonists. The reason is that a chemical may compete with estrogen for receptor binding, but this may block estrogen from binding to the receptor, leading to reduced gene expression. Thus the gene expression assay can be used to identify antagonists.
The application of these two assays is proactive from a wildlife conservation point of view in that molecular and biochemical responses are significantly faster than the responses from structural and functional changes of a population. More importantly, compared with other endpoints such as tissue examination and gonadal somatic index ͑GSI͒, these two methods are not invasive. At the beginning phase, it may require two to three animals to acquire tissue samples for constructing a recombinant estrogen receptor for the species of interest. Once this is complete, bacterial systems and deoxyribonucleic acid ͑DNA͒ plasmid purification procedures can continuously generate enough recombinant estrogen receptor proteins and recombinant ER DNA plasmids for a large-scale, semihigh throughput screening system. The procedures, applications, and limitations of these assays are briefly described and illustrated below. Fig. 3 illustrates the construction of a recombinant ER for this assay. The organism of interest is estrogen-induced for a period of time to up-regulate ER mRNA levels. The tissues from livers or reproductive organs are excised, minced, and then extracted for total RNA. The extracted RNA is reverse transcribed to cDNA followed by a series of nested polymerase chain reactions using the primers from consensus sequences across a variety of species. After sequence determination, ligand-binding domains ͑e.g., D, E, F͒ are ligated into a vector that contains a glutathione S-transferase ͑GST͒ gene. This recombinant ER gene is propagated and expressed by a bacteria system. After purification of the recombinant ER protein using a GST affinity column, the protein is incubated with ͓ 3 H͔E2 and an unlabeled competitor ͑i.e., suspect environmental estrogen or environmental water extract͒. Upon separating the bound fraction from the unbound fraction, the bound ͓ 3 H͔E2/receptor complex is counted in a scintillation counter. The IC50 values are calculated to determine estrogenic potential of each individual chemical or environmental sample.
Receptor Binding Affinity Assay

Gene Expression Assay
Figs. 4 and 5 illustrate the procedures of a gene expression assay. The ER cloning process is the same as in the receptor binding Gal4-ER will bind to the Gal4 response element of the 17m5-GLucZ protein resulting in the induction of the luciferase reporter gene. The pCMV-LacZ protein is used to normalize transfection efficiency. The merit of this system is that no mammalian proteins are known to bind and initiate gene expression via a 17m5-G-Luc responsive element. Therefore, the increase in 17m5-G-Luc activity can only occur via Gal4-xER, ensuring that induction is mediated exclusively by the recombinant estrogen receptor.
The application of these two bioassays in environment samples is species-sensitive. Recent studies have shown that ERs from humans, mice, chickens, green anoles, and rainbow trout exhibit differential ligand preference and relative binding affinity for natural and synthetic compounds ͑Matthews et al. 2000b; Matthews and Zacharewski 2000͒. For instance, rainbow trout ER has the greatest ligand promiscuity, suggesting that rainbow trout may experience greater estrogenic burdens as a result of exposure to exogenous estrogens when compared to other species. Cellspecific response is another issue of concern. Studies have shown that cell properties such as nonreceptor cell-specific factors, and species-specific metabolic capabilities of cells can affect patterns of ligand potencies ͑Feldman et al. 1982; Kohno et al. 1994; Zacharewski 1997͒ . Thus, to be more environmentally relevant, differences in species sensitivities to estrogenic substances require ecotoxicologists to develop species-specific receptor binding and gene expression bioassays. For instance, populations of Ozark hellbenders ͑Cryptobranchus alleganiensis Bishopi͒ in Missouri rivers have been declining for the past two decades. The decline is characterized by the lack of recruitment of young individuals in the population. Currently, the writers' laboratory is establishing and optimizing receptor binding and gene expression assays for research on Ozark hellbenders, a Missouri State Endangered Species endemic to the Ozark region of the state of Missouri. Hopefully, these two non-invasive species-specific bioassays will be used to assess water quality and determine the species sensitivity to EDCs.
Measurement of Vitellogenin (VTG)
In the past vitellogenin ͑VTG͒ has frequently been used as a biomarker for exposure to environmental estrogens. VTG is a precursor molecule for egg yolk. This protein occurs in the serum of adult female oviparous vertebrates. The primary stimulant for the synthesis of hepatic vitellogenin is estrogen. The liver synthesizes and secrets vitellogenin, which is then carried in the bloodstream to the oocytes. After the developing oocytes take up vitellogenin, it is processed to become egg yolk proteins, lipovitellins, and phosvitins which become the source of metabolic energy for the developing embryo. Please refer to the next section for detailed discussion of the utility of VTG in assessment of endocrine disruption.
Biological Endpoints Above the Molecular Level
Though evidence of alterations at molecular ͑e.g., receptor binding͒ and biochemical levels ͑e.g., hormones͒ may be easily iden- tified using high throughput screening techniques, their relevance of ecological impacts may not be as explicit and important as that of organismal endpoints such as fecundity, body size, physical abnormality, and development of secondary sex characteristics.
The hepatosomatic index ͑HSI͒ is a percentage comparing liver weight to total body weight. It is used to estimate the change in growth of the liver due to exposure from EDCs. The calculation of HSI is shown as follows:
HSIϭ100ϫliver weight/͑body weightϪliver weight)
The gonadosomatic index ͑GSI͒ is a percentage of gonad weight to total body weight. GSI is used to estimate the change in gonadal growth from exposure to EDCs The calculation of GSI is shown as follows:
GSIϭ100ϫgonad weight/͑body weightϪliver weight)
Intersex is defined as the growth of both testicular tissue and oocytes within the gonad of male fish ͑e.g., ovitestes͒. Adverse effects of intersex conditions on the reproductive success of fish populations remains to be thoroughly evaluated. Physical abnormalities include abrasions on the tail and fin erosion of fish, which might increase incidence of infection and diseases and consequently result in increased predation and mortality. Fecundity is the rate at which an individual produces viable offspring. This endpoint is more relevant to the alterations of population dynamics than the above-mentioned biological endpoints.
Occurrence and Biological Effects in the Environment
In this section, we summarize and compare current findings on the estrogenic effects in the environment. According to the sources of environmental chemicals, studies on endocrine disruption can be divided into point source pollution ͑e.g., paper mills, chemical, and manufacturing industries͒ and nonpoint source pollution. Much of the past research has been focusing on point source pollution, especially sewage treatment plants ͑STPs͒ which play a crucial role in attenuating concentrations of naturally occurring and synthetic chemicals in the environment. Thus, our discussion will be directed to the occurrence of chemicals in effluents and their biological effects in downstream ecosystems of STP operations.
STPs receive influents from domestic, municipal, and industrial sewage systems. Estrogenic chemicals in the influent may include endogenous E2 and its metabolites ͑i.e., estrone, estriol͒, synthetic estrogens such as 17␣-ethinylestradiol ͑EE2͒, personal care pharmaceutical products, and industrial discharges such as akylphenols. Studies on STPs in England ͑Harries et al. 1996, 1997; 1999͒ The following is a compilation and discussion of comparable results from more than 30 studies. Though a vast number of EDCs exist, this section mainly focuses on the concentrations of endogenous and synthetic estrogens in STP effluents, their removal in the process of treatment, and the ranking order of individual estrogenic potencies. The biological and ecological effects will be discussed following the chemical data. Table 1 shows biologically active estrogens found in effluents around the world. Estrone ͑E1͒, a metabolite of 17␤-estradiol ͑E2͒, is observed as having the highest average effluent concentration throughout the world at 5.85 ng/L. This can be further explained in that E1 is the first byproduct of E2 degradation ͑Johnson and Sumpter 2001͒. E2 shows the second highest concentration in the effluents with Ͻ2.69 ng/L, and EE2 has the smallest average effluent concentration of Ͻ2.17 ng/L.
The presence of these biologically active estrogens promoted several studies to focus on the removal of these chemicals, and the removal efficiency is shown in Fig. 6 ͑Ternes et al. 1996b ; Baronti et al. 2000; Petrovic et al. 2002͒ . E2 was eliminated the most efficiently with an average removal efficiency of 87.7%. 85 and 78% of EE2 was removed in the plants studied in Italy and Brazil, respectively, whereas no data were provided for Spain, and plants studied in Germany showed a less effective reduction Table 2 . Table 2 . By increasing the hydraulic retention time ͑HRT͒, the biological process ͑e.g., activated sludge͒ was allowed more time to process the influent resulting in breakdown of EDCs before being released into the environment. On the other hand, low ambient temperatures and decreased water temperatures effectively increased the half-life of EDCs, in addition to significantly slowing down the efficiency of the biological processing. This problem, however, can be alleviated by strategically increasing the HRT of the system during cold weather.
Moreover, the origin of wastewater can determine the types and amounts of EDCs released into the environment. Typically, the higher the percentage of domestic influent, the greater the amount of EDCs released into the environment ͑Sole et al. 2000; Hemming et al. 2001͒ . This could be associated with the large deposition of endogenous and synthetic estrogens. Both of these are released in human waste, typically in a conjugated form. Deconjugation of endogenous and synthetic estrogens occur during the wastewater treatment process, resulting in ͑1͒ reintroduction of significantly more potent parent compounds and ͑2͒ ineffective treatment of parent compounds accredited to late introduction into the biological processes ͑Ternes et al. 1996b; Baronti et al. 2000͒ . Another variable in the treatment process is the amount of seasonal rain an area receives. This can play two roles: ͑1͒ affect the dilution factor of EDCs in effluent ͑Petrovic et al. 2002͒ and ͑2͒ cause STPs to exceed the maximum daily load, in which condition the influent can bypass the biological process and other treatments and directly discharge into the river.
Among the treatment techniques and other STP plant features, activated sludge and trickling filters are the key treatment techniques in removing EDCs and other chemicals. One major advantage of activated sludge, compared to trickling filters, is the increased HRT, contributing to increased removal of EDCs as shown in Fig. 7 ͑Berry et al. 1990͒ . This study was conducted by measuring the load ͑g/day͒ of EDCs during passage through a municipal wastewater treatment facility located in Brazil. The load was measured after passage through trickling filters, and measured again after the activated sludge process. Trickling filter treatment displayed noticeably lower removal of EE2, E1, and E2 compared to activated sludge treatment. Trickling filters removed 64% of EE2, 92% of E2, and 67% of E1, whereas activated sludge processing removed an additional 14% of EE2, 7.9% of E2, and 16% of E1. One possible cause for this relationship could be due to the increase in hydraulic retention time obtained through the activated sludge treatment process. Even though these processes are improved from past techniques, the presence of EDCs is observed in bodies of water containing fish populations with reproductive disruption.
Effects of endocrine disruption are summarized in the following two tables. Table 3 compares the different results from in vitro and in vivo studies leading to the rank of potential environmental risk. The in vitro studies were conducted using cell cultures and recombinant estrogen receptor/reporter gene assays. The estimated in vitro estradiol equivalence of E2 and EE2 are close to On the contrary, the VTG estradiol equivalent of EE2 is 25 fold higher than that of E2. Consequently, the differences result in different ranking orders of potential risk for E1, E2, and EE2. It is thus concluded that ͑1͒ EE2 may impose a higher risk than E2 in ecosystems where concentrations of EE2 and E2 are similar and ͑2͒ in vivo studies need to be conducted to be more accurate in risk assessment of endocrine disruption.
To be useful biomarkers for exposure of EDCs, they should ͑1͒ respond to pollutants in a dose-dependent manner over a concentration range that is environmentally meaningful and ͑2͒ persistent over a period of time after pollutant exposure, at the minimum, meet the following criteria. At present, the search for reliable biomarkers for exposure to EDCs is still in process. Table  4 lists current findings of nine biomarkers frequently used by toxicologists to predict and estimate the risk imposed by EDCs. A detailed discussion of each parameter in Table 4 follows. Fig. 8 represents the generalized pattern observed in the induction of VTG for various fish species as they increase in distance from STP effluent. In these studies, fish were placed in mesocosms within the discharge and at additional sites downstream of the effluent. Fish placed within this area commonly synthesize VTG in quantities that were 1,000 to 10,000 times their basal levels. As mesocosms were positioned further downstream, a consistent pattern developed, providing evidence regarding the level of VTG modulation of STPs imposed upon fish. Type I represents the most extreme case of VTG induction. In this case, fish display extremely high levels of VTG and continue this trend for several miles downstream of the effluent. Initially, Type II displays characteristics representative of Type I, but VTG levels decline significantly after a couple of miles beyond the effluent, at which point concentrations return to uninduced quantities. Type III symbolizes the most common relationship between VTG induction and the distance from STP effluent. In this case, high levels of VTG are observed in the neat effluent, but levels drop immediately downstream of the site. Primarily, the contrast in induction between the three curves is the result of increased dilution due to seasonal variations and flow patterns, but most importantly, STP effluent quality and make-up.
Gonadosomatic index ͑GSI͒, and hepatosomatic index ͑HSI͒ of fish are frequently used to estimate the degree with which fish populations have been exposed to EDCs. Numerous studies have shown significant differences in the GSIs and HSIs of contaminated fish with respect to distance from STP effluent, exposure to various effluent concentrations, and comparisons with fish from neighboring, unpolluted aquatic systems. In general, significant decreases of testicular growth and increases in liver weight are observed in organisms after exposure to EDCs. This relationship provides a distinct, recognizable trend involving the GSI and HSI of fish as concentration response to these chemicals decreases as shown in Fig. 9 . Note: Rank of potential in vitro risk is the product of ͑Estradiol equivalent͒ x ͑Mean effluent concentration͒ whereas rank of potential in vivo effect is the product of ͑Estradiol equivalent in trout vitellogenin response͒ x ͑Mean effluent concentration͒. Harries et al. 1996 Harries et al. , 1997 Routledge et al. 1998; Allen et al. 1999; Noaksson et al. 2001͒ • Gonadosomatic index: ͑Harries et al. 1997 Gibbons et al. 1998a Gibbons et al. , 1998b Noaksson et al. 2001; Sepulveda et al. 2003; Sheahan et al. 2002a͒ • Hepatosomatic index: ͑Gibbons et al. 1998a , 1998b Allen et al. 1999; Donohoe et al. 1999; Sheahan et al. 2002a , 2003͒ • Estrogen: ͑Williams et al. 1998 Nichols et al. 1999; Sepulveda et al. 2003͒ • Testosterone: ͑Folmar et al. 1996 Williams et al. 1998; Nichols et al. 1999; Dube and . Information regarding the mechanistic alterations of these parameters due to exposure of EDCs is sparse and needs to be studied further. In summary, the utilization of VTG, GSI, HSI, and hormones as biomarkers should be used only as an early indicator to the presence of EDCs. When used in combination with other parameters in Table 4 , the organismal effects of EDCs can become more apparent.
Although experiments have not shown egg fecundity to be affected by EDCs, recent studies have supported the conception that estrogenic chemicals induce toxic effects to embryonic development at concentrations applicable to environmental conditions ͑Westerlund et al. 2000͒. As a result, this disturbance can adversely impact the early stages of posthatch development, resulting in ͑1͒ increased frequency of physical abnormalities ͑Kelly and Di Giulio 2000; Noaksson et al. 2001; Sepulveda et al. 2003͒, ͑2͒ decreased growth rates ͑Gibbons et al. 1998a Karels et al. 2001; Noaksson et al. 2001͒, ͑3͒ stimulated intersex development ͑Allen et al. 1999 Metcalfe et al. 2000 , and ͑4͒ prevented females from achieving sexual maturity ͑Noaksson et al. 2001͒. In the future, egg fecundity and posthatch development could be an effective biomarker in measuring transgenerational risk caused by parental exposure to EDCs.
Key Areas of Future Research Potential Impact from Animal Farming Operations
In the past 15 years or so, much attention has been given on effluents from sewage treatment plants, paper and pulp mills, and other point source pollution from a variety of industry. In recent years, an increasing concern from the public is the potential impacts of ecosystems downstream of livestock operations ͑e.g., cattle, hog, chicken͒. Traditional farming systems were usually kept small and handling of animal waste usually was not much of a problem. Moreover, ecosystems have biotic and abiotic processes to attenuate potential biological impacts. However, due to significant human population growth, the demand for meat and animal products as a nutritional source is ever increasing. As traditional farming systems become larger, and corporate animal farming are prevailing, handling and treatment of animal waste and washwater become an emerging environmental issue. In some cases, synthetic hormones have been frequently used to promote animal growth in livestock industries. For instance, 17␤-trenbolone, an androgenic chemical, has been used in beef cattle in North America either alone or in combination with an estrogenic compound ͑Gray et al. Jegou et al. 2001; Wilson et al. 2002͒ . Even without the use of synthetic hormones, the amounts of animal wastes generated by large traditional or corporate livestock operations are enormous, and the presence of sex steroid hormones and phytoestrogenic metabolites in animal waste is not surprised. For instance, it has been shown that farm ponds in a university's cow station contained detectable 15 to 150 pg/L free estradiol ͑Oberdörster and Irwin 2000͒. Hartmann et al. demonstrated that animal waste contained 4Ј,7-isoflavandiol, a phytoestrogen, which might originate from animal feed ͑Hartmann et al. 1999͒.
Thus future research should identify whether endocrine disruption takes place in downstream ecosystems of large livestock operations, individual or corporate, in agricultural states such as North Carolina, Texas, Missouri, Arkansas, and Oklahoma. For example, animal farms in a small area in the state of Missouri raise approximately one million hogs. Hog farms larger than 2,500 heads are required to register by the Missouri laws, and animal waste management systems are required. Though holding ponds, land application, and composting animal waste are common practices to manage swine waste, is still a potential source of surface and groundwater contamination. Indeed problems with incidental spill and runoff of animal wastes into adjacent creeks and streams in Missouri have been reported. For instance, a report states that 7 of the 35 land application activities involved spillage and/or failure of employees to follow a company's operating procedures on their permits. Moreover our pilot data showed 45-182 ng/L of 17␤-estradiol in ecosystems downstream of this area. In addition to mismanagement of animal waste management system, the geology and property of the soil in these counties may complicate the potential discharge of animal waste and washwater into surrounding areas. The watershed is located in a glaciated plain with a variety of soils slopes and overall topography. Major soil types are GARA-22-E2, Armstrong-24C2, Lamoni-15C2, and Adair-14C2. Most of the watershed consists of slopes in excess of 9% and constant soil erosion is characteristic. Especially, the rates of soil erosion and agricultural runoff are accelerated by storm water in spring and late autumn. Thus, it is likely that during rainfall events, estrogenic chemicals such as metabolites of steroid hormones and phytoestrogens ͑in animal feed͒ may be discharged in the adjacent aquatic ecosystems. Fig. 10 illustrates a comprehensive exemplary approach for assessing ecological impacts close to livestock farms. This approach provides several valuable components for effective risk assessment. First, it systematically identifies and monitors the levels of estrogenic chemicals in the creeks receiving hog and pastured cattle farm runoff using liquid chromatograph/mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry ͑LC/MS/MS͒ analytical methods. Second, it evaluates the total estrogenicity of water samples using a fast-screening human breast cancer cell proliferation assay. Third, it assesses estrogenic/reproductive effects by collecting catfish and other fish species and by enclosing juvenile catfish in mesocosms for examining growth/developmental effects, biomarkers, and reproductive organs. Fourth, this model may be used to assess and monitor the effectiveness of mitigation plans in reducing the impact of animal waste on the environment.
In addition to potential impacts on ecosystems, another area of concern is the possible impacts of environmental estrogens on human health. To date, no research has been conducted to systematically correlate exposure of environmental estrogens with adverse effects on humans such as estrogen-related cancers and health problems. However, in the past few years the public concern has been significantly growing especially in the communities where large animal operations are located. A study of environmental epidemiology should be conducted to provide scientific data for identifying whether the problem exists, and if so, to what degree. This type of epidemiological study may facilitate a mutual understanding among different stakeholders since animal farming activities are related to resident health, local economy, and quality living environment. The environmental epidemiology study can be conducted using existing data collected and stored in state environmental agencies and state department of human health. The distribution pattern of animal farming operation and the disease registry ͑e.g., cancer registry͒ are analyzed with multivariate analysis of variance or other statistical models to assess whether there is a correlation between animal farming operations and incidence of human disease. One difficulty and limitation in this kind of survey is that in many states animal operations under certain sizes ͑e.g., 2,500 hogs or 500 cattle in Missouri͒ do not require registration to environmental agencies resulting in the omission of some data points which may compromise the statistical models of variation analysis. Nevertheless, the epidemiological statistics may provide preliminary information to decide whether it is necessary to conduct further thorough epidemiological investigation to assess possible causality of estrogen-related diseases associated with environmental estrogens released by animal feeding operations.
Studies on Key Players in the Ecosystem
One of the understudied areas is the impact of environmental estrogens on species at low trophic levels in ecosystems. For instance, Daphnia spp. are important species in the diet of fish and invertebrates. They also play an important role in controlling water quality via their feeding on algae. Daphnia spp. normally undergoes asexual reproduction, namely, parthenogenesis, to produce genetically identical female offspring. This reproductive strategy enables the population to grow at a maximal rate.
Recent studies have shown that atrazine, dieldrin, and methoprene could alter sex ratio in Daphnia spp. ͑Dodson et al. 1999a,b͒. In the case of atrazine applied at ecologically relevant concentrations, it resulted in increased male production in Daphnia populations. This might cause a reduced population growth at which time rapid growth is necessary to face intense predation. At the end, the adverse effect on Daphnia populations might result in changes of water quality and abundance and diversity of species at upper trophic levels. In addition to estrogenic impacts on lower trophic levels, future studies need to focus on keystone species. These species hold specific positions and maintain balance within the ecosystem, and removal will harm the entire ecosystem. Currently, studies of population-level effects are primarily focused on more adaptive species of fish that are capable of living within or near the source of EDCs. Although these species provide larger sampling opportunities, studies on more sensitive species and keystone species may provide greater ecological importance. High densities of STPs and other EDC contributors in aquatic systems could lead to fragmentation of fish populations, and consequently, to reduced fitness and diversity of highly sensitive species. Drastic declines in sturgeon, paddlefish, and salmon within recent decades epitomize this issue, bringing increased attention to the reproductive effect of environmental contaminants. An example of this is shown in a recent study performed by Papoulias and Tillitt, USGS, which revealed abnormal hermaphroditism of shovelnose sturgeon in the Missouri River. Community-and ecosystem-level studies of this topic, however, are extremely difficult to perform. Complicating factors include, but are not limited to, the following variables within a population: ͑1͒ physiological and behavioral differences; ͑2͒ migratory patterns; ͑3͒ age and sex structure; ͑4͒ diet; ͑5͒ reproductive state; and ͑6͒ habitat specialization. Abiotic factors that also could confound the issue are ͑1͒ river and lake characteristics, ͑2͒ effluent dilution, and ͑3͒ water temperature. Nevertheless, these understudied issues need to be addressed so as to delineate a reliable and accurate risk assessment model on the current effects of EDCs in the environment.
Transport, Fate, Transformation, Bioaccumulation, and Biomagnification
Because EDCs are so structurally diverse and possess quite different physical and chemical properties, their transport, fate, transformation, bioaccumulation, and biomagnification need to be studied in order to understand their differential effects at different trophic levels. For instance, EDCs possess differential lipophilicity or hydrophilicity resulting in different retention rates and bioavailability in the nature. For example, though chemicals such as DDT and nonylphenols are less potent than endogenous hormones and synthetic hormones ͑released by organisms͒, their lipophilicity allow them to exist for a prolonged period of time in ecosystems and be passed on to higher trophic levels. Their longterm, chronic effects, and biomagnification may have more important implications than those of short half-life chemicals. Another aspect is that EDCs are subject to differential biological metabolism which yields either bioactiviation or bioinactivation. Either way will impose quite different ecological consequence. 
